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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola pedata, L. USA, Illinois, Kankakee, Kankakee Sands Area Section of the Grand
Prairie Natural Division of Illinois Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Site. About 3.75 mile north (6
kilometer) and 9.4 mile east (13.55 kilometer) of town of St. Anne, Leesville 7.5 minute quadrangle.
Elevation about 685 feet., 2002-05-10, Phillippe, Loy R., 34111, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19622
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Plan ts of Illinois 
Violaceae 
Viola pedata Linnaeus 
lllin o is: Ka nkakee Cou nty 
4 1.085 306°. -087 .564694 ° ± 17 fee t 
T. 30N , R. I IW , SWl /4 See l. 14 
Kankakee Sands A rca Secuon o r the Grand Prairie Natural Di vision o f Ill i nois. 
Bcntley/Craw lord-Jorcl an Site. About 3.75 mil e nonh (6 kil ometer) and 9A mile cas t 
( 13.55 kilometer) o f Lown or St. Anne. Lees vill e 7.5 minute quadra ngle. Elern11 on 
about 685 ree l. 
Grow ing in dry sand savanna. G ro win g with Oucrcus 1clut1na. Sassafra, 
albidurn (sccc.l l ings and saplings), Prunu s sc rotin a (,ccdlings), Rubu s. /\nt cnnari a 
p lan1a g1nilo l i a, Poa pral c1:,1s. Phl o.x b1f id a, Ros a caro l1 na. C'~1rc , pcrn,y l va 111 ca , 
/\rabi s J..),J:;.Wl, L 1thos pcrmum . c'tc . l'crcnn, al hcrh. lln 11 crs dark purple . 
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